
sHEHIFF'S BALK.

Bv vln im nf a writ nf Fieri Pnoliii. etc . In
alli'il mil of thp t'outi. of t.'ollltliou I'Ichm nf
Jt'llftMin county, Ph., turn It) me uirecUMl. I

V 111 lo pulHli' Mull' nr outcry hi 1:iu
routt u rirookvinu, rii.,

Pililay, February 25th, 1910,
At "lit ''Ylork I in., nil llio followlm; real
pslut

All he (Icfcnilunt'a rltflit, title. Intercut and
flulm ' f, In nix! to nil Unit niece nr piucul of
Inn nltuttle In thu ItoimiKU nf Wusi Knyir
olili-vlll- enmity of JelTurmui unit Mule nf
tpnniylvinilii in Pcvci-- Hurt Vnrnr' p'ltn
of town tout'i BrtUI Itormmli of Wet

lit) in&?il "nil plotted by .limes
l"Blilell In April, IKI'i, reeniaert iu the

er'i4 ofllce In tmltl enmity, la deed liuik
V11I 2il. nnue 417, hminiliM) null dewrltiHd hi
follows 10 wit; On the south ly Drown
iri'iit (tH)i feet; un the west, hy lot niimlier

one humlreil Hurt fcirl (143) one hundred
H ltd Hfiv feettlMI feci; nn the north by htnd
of inltli Mi Ci.nrnill sixty ntlll feel: nn the
east by hit No. 144 one hundred 11 ml fifty (lliOl

feet; I'nnlitliiiiiK nine tlinusmid (WWII) Mpiure
feet hi'lnic tnmked nnd numbered In said
nlHii lot No 14:i. Hi'lnu the mime hit of

round ceded hy The Hell, Lewis nnd Yates
C'onl Mlnlnn Uoinntitiy lo .Inmos II. Hoyer. by
di'6'1 (lit imI April 211 h. 1HH.I, recorded in the
Recorder's office In said county In deed book
vol tin putt" Ms. HhvIiih elected thereon a
two-mor- v frame nwelllnu house 21xiH feet,
ronminlii' tt rooms, front porch rt!!0 feet. also
bite porch nnd paitry ill inched. Belied mid
lnUen In execution mid to be sold ns the
property of J. H. Hover nnd Snriih
Bovi"- n't the ult of UeynoldHvllle llullilliig
and Lohii Aswlfltlon.

l'l. V., No. .. DAVIS.
AMO-A- II I lie defendants' rl'tht, title,

Inteu-it- . mil cltilin nf, In mid to nil that cer-
tain lo' i niece of K'nuncl. situate In the
uopiuiIi or Iteynolil-vlll- county of .1 n

hii state nf Peioisvlviinla, liimmlo'l utnl
,,, iih., u follows t: Shuttle In

Aloe t '(cnmltls' mtilltlon to Rllld Itoroiiph
n,smnoM)i mid plotted by James (liildwelP
fro' "ir on Jackson street, sixty (I'd) feet,
beln north of nalil Jackson street; on the
ens bv role alley one hundred anil fifty IIVI)
feet; on the north by tlorilon a'lcy sixty
fee; n't 'Ic wc-- by lot numlirr sixty-on- e

jttl owitcl I'V M ti'dslcr, one hundred mid
liftv II ''I f 't't and known In salil lall as lot
nt)rtH, pie it contaiiiluu nine tlious-Hi-

0!ire Iti'l. Ilelnii the suine lot
(. i I i'v Joanna It. Neule and husband to
Jda M M " n ifhl. I'V deed dated tlicinti day
of .lir e . H 1'itVi. r il'il In deed t"ok
vol P'' e :M I, mid having erected t hereon
n f ante d'velllln' hoose lsxiio feet, two
stoil" hi"h. with I. attached Mv.'O feet con-

tain'"'! rooms, I't'lt and toilet ami pantry
gx'O'i fi Atnoafr:u ie ihvclllnir lioo-- itiv.'t
coni'il"!"' f cir rooms: burn about llx fi feet
nnd oilier o'l'bullultu'S. hle.tcl and talicu in
exc n' ci ti 'd to b' .otil as the p''"tc v of
Ida M M ( vciulil ai d William .1 Mc
nt tie snH ol' ilie U ynolilsviile HullilliiK and
Loan soci,itlon.

l'l. I'fl., No 21. DAVIS.
Al.D-A- H the ilefcmliints' rlshl, title In- -

feres' and of. I i and to all the follow
Inc rlcsc ihcd land situated in the borouitli of
IjpM'oilsvMV comity of Jf ITersnn a ml sfite '

nf rciuisy'vanla, bounded and descrllieil ns
follows to'tvlt: till the south by Jackson

s'i feet : on the north by tiotilon
ullev iblriv-nln- e feci no the east by Man-

fred Moore tot one hundred nnd II ft y feet:
on the 'vest hy Owen rnln lot one hundred
and f!r'v feet, eontalnlnj! seven tbou-an- d

nnd live hundred square feet, belntr the same
land com-ve- il lo Henry r. Feaih by Wi-
lliam M Winter and wife by deed dated
J'eiiruarv IHih. IhHII, nnd recorded In vol. N.".

Dntc I4T deed book at Itrookvllle, l'a..aiKl
Seeded bv llenrv t'. l'eatll and wife to Anna
J Mar'ln whli'h deed Is recorded ill the

ofllc- - In JelVerson county, in deed
tiook vol. k'i, pane ill, and liavlnir erected
thereon a brick cased dwelling house 2DsH
fpet conta'nlnir six rooms with kitchen at
tscb'Ml I xl7 feet, nnd nlher necessary nut
liultilinis. Seized and taken in execution
nnd to I) cowl as the property of AnnaM.
llla'tln and Mike Martin at the suit nf the
Kevnohlsvllle lluildins and I,oan Associ-
ation.

Fl Pa., No. 20. DAV13.
A F. St All the defendants' rk'bt, title, In-

terest an. l:din nf, in nnd to all those cer-fnt-

nieces, nttrccls or lots of land situate
In the vuiatre of I'resenttvllle, township of
Wlnslow. county of JetTorson and stale of
Pennsylvania, bounded nnd descrllud as
follows, ti

First. On the north by the Watorford and
Fusniiehnnna Turnpike: on the south by (J.

H. Present ii on the east by a forty foot
treet and on the west hy Mrs. Montgomery,

now Jerry Myers, containing ten thousand
square feet, more or less, said piece of ground
belntr one h'inrired feet front and one hun-
dred f 'et deep, nnd belntr the same premises
deede'l to Aitnes Handystde by Louise D.
Reynolds, et. al . hy deed dated July 2, IHU7,

recorded In the Recorder's ortlce In and for
the county nf Jefferson In deed book vol. 79,
pane 117. Ilavlni errcted Uiereon a store
bouse 28xM feet with wareroom 111x26 feet and
annex 1ix4l feet foi dwelling, all on stone
vail. Kood cel'ar, weather boarded and
painted, glass front In store room, shelves
and counters. Also haying erected thereon

ban lilxW foot with shed 16x111 fi et.
Second. Beginning at a post corner thirty

feet west of t tie northeast corner of the cellar
irall of the store house, once occupied by O

now owned by Mrs. Jerry Myers, de-
ceased, thence south along line of said lot
ownet' hy Mrs Jerry Myers, met' undred feet
to a post corner on line of land of O. H.
Preticott; thence west along line of said land
ofO 11. Pre-cn- tt sixty feet to a post corner
cf lot now owned by Mrs. Jerry Myersi
thence north along line of said lot now
owned by Mrs. Jerry Myers one hund-
red feet to a post, corner at the turn-filk-

thence east along Bald turnpike sixty
feet to a post corner, the place of beginning,
containing six thousand square feet, more
or lias, and being the same premises con
yeyed bv FHnthnth J. Chaffer, et. al., to
Agi es flandv.de, by deed dated July 31,
lHiil. recorded in tho Recorder's otltco In anil
for the county of Jefferson In deed book vol,
Bl, page 4tW lliivlng erected thereon ative-roo-

plas!e-e- d house liix2M feet, Willi stono
Tfall and baemeni and being weather-boarde-

and painted.
Third. Beginning at n post at the fence on

the south side of the Turnpike at the north
east corner of the Int. sold to Mis. llonora
Shannon; thence In an easterly direction
nloiigthe Turnnlke fl ft jr foet to a post ; thence
In a southerly course ono hundred feet to a
post; thence in n weuerlv course tifly feet to
apost at corner of Mrs. Hinnnoi lot; thence
In a noithcrly course along line of Mrs.
Bhannon's lot one hundred feet to the turn-
pike, tlte place of beginning, containing live
thousand Miimre feet, and being the same
premises conveved bv Anna Feeney to Agne--
hiiiidysttle bv deed dated December ISM.
reco'ded in ihe Hecnrder's oftlce In nnd for
the county of Jcirorsnn In deed lwok vol.
M, page 52. Having erected thereon a house
liixat feet with basement Being weather
boarded ami painted.

Belred and taken m execution and tola1
solo" as the nropertv of Morton Anthony mid
A. Handystde at. the suit of t'omnionw'ealth
of Pennsylvania fur use of Armstrong
county.

Test. Fl. Fa., No. .

J. 0. CHLBEKTSON.

TESMS:
The following must be strictly compiled

With when property Is stricken down:
1. When ho p'liiutiff or other lien credit-

ors become trio purchaser, ttie cost on tho
vrrltw mu-- t Im pi tel. and a list of liens, includ-Jn- g

tnontrti'-'- e searches on the property so;d,
together with such leln creditor's receipt for
thenmount of the proceeds of tho sale or
Bu li oronortton thereof as he may claim
must I n furnished to the sheriff.

e t'liidon's di.'est. nth, Ed., page 44(1.

suit' 'i's form, Patfe ,'184.

8. All bids must, be paid In full.
All w en not settled linniediatlcy will be

continued until two o'clock p. m., of day of
Bale at which time all property not settled for
will attain be put up and sold at tho expense
and risk of the person to whom llrst sold. All
Writs staid after being advertised, t he cost of
advertising must oe paiu.

A. I). tiAbBUAI Til,
February 2, 1910. Sheriff

v Ifyon have anything to ell.try
our Want Column

THE TOWN THAT
PUSH BUILT

1. The Wise Workman

is a workman who is wiseHERE each thing he needs ha
buys

From local dealers who advertise.
Whenever he gets his weekly pay
He doesn't send the money away,
But spends it here, where it will stay.

The local dealer who's up lo snuff
11'ill nhiuys advertise Ins stuff.

THE SKIPPER'S WHITE LIE.

What Happened at Night and What
the Passenger Was Told.

It wits n dli't.v ttihl. to use it sailor's
phrase, mill lite lull; In one collier ot
tlif miiokliiB room drifted to events tit
sea ti nil the childlike l.'llli Hint pttaseu-get'- s

repose in na visitors.
Suid the scicnliM who li.ul been col-

lecting specimens on u eoiiil reef:
"I've oi l en lieni il men unci women

say tliey felt so sale with Captain
nml I've woutlcrcil, loo. wlieth

er tlielr ense of Beettrity would still
be retained If these favored travelers
knew exactly what happened on ship-
board during n voyage. Fin1 my owu
part, I have more coiilideiue than ever
in it cnptaln of my neiniaiiilancp since
1 learned that he could tell a white lie
When It was necessary to calm tin
Tears of u nervous traveler. It so hap-

pened that one foggy night I was
awakened by the midden stoppage and
reversal of the engines. I Jumped out
of my bunk, went on deck und was
told by the second olllcer that we had
had a narrow squeeze. It appeared
that we had nearly ruu dowu a schoon-
er as she silently crossed our bows aud
disappeared Into the baze.

"Next morning a woman passenger
who sat nt the captain's table asked
him whether the engines had been
stopped and reversed, and. he replied:
'Yes; we sometimes do this to test the
engineer's watch and see if our ma-

chinery Is In proper order. We do it
at night so as to create no excitement'
Then he got the woman to describe
what she bad heard nnd asked ber,
'Did you And much 'time between the
stopping and reverstngV

" No,' she replied.
" 'Then,' said the skipper, 'that show-

ed how well everything was working,
did it not?'

"When 1 got the skipper's ear 1 told
him confidentially that 1 didn't think
the schooner's engines had worked as
well as ours, and he remarked that It
might have been worse. Whether he
meant tho He or the Incident I didn't
Inquire, but I suspect It wasn't the
He."-N- cw York Tost

Flies and Bacteria.
AT fly baclerlologlcally examined has

been found ' to carry something like
100,000 bacteria.

1910

Cut out
with two
of postage
1910 Art
the year
calendar,
reproduction
"Motherhood".
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Refined times.

A Dismal World.
"Why ore you sad, my dear? You

ought to be supremely happy. Here,
I've Just, inherited a fortuue, and ev-

erything looks rosy. 1 can't under-
stand why tit such a Unto ns tills you
eliotild look so dlsiunl. What Is 11?

Have you heard bad news from
home?"

"No, uo it Isn't that. I'll try to
throw it off. I suppose I'm foolish not
to be thoroughly happy. Let us not
mention the matter again."

"But I Insist on knowing whut it is
that so depresses you. If It's anything
that I can help I shall"

"Well, if you must know, I've Just
heard that Rnobleighg next door
are going to move away, so she'll not
be here to feel Jealous of me when we
begin to put on style after you get
your money." Chicago ltecord-Herulil- .

His Rent Flag.
On Jan. 18 every year, the anniver-

sary of the battle of Waterloo, the
Duke of Wellington is bound to present
to the sovereign a small flag, which is
the annual rent in "petit sargenty" by
which the estate of Strathfleldsaye Is
held of the crown. The flag must be
a miniature tricolor or eagle of the
Napoleonic nrmy, fringed with gold,
wllli a glided entile on Ihe head i f Ihe
stuff and Hie number of the year em-br- t

'dercd al the top corner of tlte (lag

tie :r tin- - e:l'.rl"

There's No Risk
If This Medicine Does Not
Benefit You Pay Nothing

A physician who made a spocinlty
of .stomach troubles, particularly
dyspepsia, after years of study per-
fected the formula from which
Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets are made.

Our experience with liexall Dys-- i
pep.-ii- Tablets leads us to believe
them to bo the greatest remedy
known for the relief of acute in-

digestion and chronic dyspepsia.
Their ingredients arc soothing nnd
healing to the inlhnned liiembranes
of the stomach. They arc rich in
pepsin, one of the greatest digestive
aids known to medicine. The re-

lief they afford is almost immediate.
Their use with persistency and
regularity for a short time brings
about a cessation of the pains caused
by .stomach disorders.

Uexall Dyspepsia Tablets will
insure healthy appetite, aid diges-
tion and promote nutrition. As
evidence of our sincere faith in
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, we ask
you to try them at our risk. If
thoy do not give you entire satis-
faction, wc will return you the
money you paid us for them, with-
out question or formality. They
come in three sizes, prices 25 cents,
50 cents and $1.00. Remember
you can obtain them only at Tho
Rexall Store.

--vs .ii- iv. t'ulchi Drug Company.

JJEUM AN .1 UCELSCHE

Eyesight specialist.
Gitinxe.8 Scientifically Fined

Difficult Cases Solicited.
Office In Muuon Block. Brookvllle, Pa.

UUGar & FLEMING.

f'UNERAL DIRECTORS.

Mftlu 3 Keynuldsvlllo, Pu

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. Hrulmker, Mgr.

Mirtwuy between llroad St. Station and
KcHdlnn Terminal on Filbert at.
European ll.un pur day and up.
Anurlcn l.'.SO pur day and up.

Theonly moderate priced notelof rep-
utation and conHequence In

PHILADELPHIA

Art Calendar 1910
Free

this card and send it to us
cents in stamps to cover cost

and we will send you our
Calendar. All the months of
are visible at one time on this
and it is embellished by a

of the famous painting

Bank pays 4 Compound
Interest on Savings.

bank by mail at easily ai in peraon.
Booklet on requeat

Capital and Surplus, 10 Millions.

TntfoipJi ALlRVST (oWPAf 1Y

(SAVINGS BANK)

and dry
wick or

"rnnn

PITTSBUrCI!, ?A,

rmiADiTcn
Every foreign prHcleand sediment

Born clean without charrlntf
frosMnii chimney

rHiiJib ruu ifin b.
LAMP OIL

thra

the

'briEhtest white liKht the most and best light. Finest in the
ti wriiT-l- litr nail inc nnrl ',itYti, Krnrt "
4 Not eold from tank watrona. Direct to yon out of the oHrf-D-al

barrel from ua. Costs no more and is ever ao much bettec.
Your dealer knows ask him.

Waverly Oil Works Con J.? Piftsburd. Pa.
i)x oaken ct Wrrerlj Special Aula Ou sad Wemh Cawliaca,

I
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II !
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A PADEREWSKI STORY.

Th Great Musicien's First Important
Engagement In Paris.

ruilerewrtki's lirst really Important
engagement as a plinNt was In 1'iiris.
lie was tMtgiied to play hi the draw-
ing room of a lady famous for her

and his fee, which seemed to
Ii m enormous, wits lie inamigetl
to persiKitli- - Ihe Inimaue agent to pay
liliu in adv. nice, and when I'nderew-sk- l

hud reileeineil his dress stilt 1 Pol n
pawn and paid fur slmes, gloves, tie
mill other essentials he had no money
left for cah Idle, so he was forced to
tvallt lo tin? scene of his engagement.

The music loving audience Inspired
htm. He played with feeling, passion
and mastery cf his Instrument as nev-

er before. Ills success was Instant
and uuml.;takublo. The poor player
had suddenly become the lion of the
hour, his dreuiii had become a reality,
and fame itntl forluits were assured
him.

At last after disengaging himself
from Ids admirers he turned to leave,
when his hostess, remembering Willi
regret the sinsllness of the fee for so
marvelous n performance, offered him
her carriage lor Ills return home, l'ttl
l'liderewski's pride came to the rescue.
In his eonrleiuis yet reserved way he
made a formal bow, and, saying, "No.
thank you. tuailatue; my own Is wait-
ing," he slopped mi! fur his long walk
Inline wa id. 'earson's Vcel;ly.

SCAaUD THE CLD SAVAGE.

Ruse Tht.t Saved Dr. Felkin From
King Mtesa cf Uganda.

AVhen the well known African trav
eler Dr. liolicrt l'elkln was slaying
Willi the bloodthirsty King Mtosa of
Uganda many years ago the king, nut
of gratitude for his visitor's medical
treatment, l to cut off Ills head.
On Iir. l'elkln representing Unit the
treatment was not finished und that If
interrupted II would cause Mlesa's
death tile latter granted him a re-

prieve until he was ipiiie recovered.
Then, however, nothing availed, and
tlie execution was determined upon.

I'niiii I'asha. who was a friend of
Dr. Felkin. had Instructed him most
accurately about the stale of affairs in
Uganda and Ihe court of King Jllesa
ami had revealed to him an Important
stale secret namely, where Mlesa's
powder store was hidden. Dr.
remembered this at the right moment
and ns it last resort threatened, that if
Mtesn killed lit in lie would bring down
a flash of lightning upon his powder
store. Mlesa replied Incredulously,
"Tell me where it is," whereupon Dr.
Felkin whispered In his car, "It is
concealed under your harem."

Mtesa turned pale and allowed Fel-

kin and his companions to live. The
"lightning maker's" authority iucreus-e- d

when next day n flash of lightning
happened to strike near the harem.

Fooled the Town.
University students have long enjoy-

ed a reputation as practical jokers, but
there has been nothing quite so suc-

cessful as the famous sultan of Zan-

zibar boaz of some years ago at Cam-

bridge. One day the mayor of the
town received the following wire from
one Henry Lucas, Hotel Cecil, London:
"The sultan of Zanzibar will arrive nt
Cambridge at 4:27 for a short visit.
Could you arrange to bIiow him build-
ings of Interest and send carrlnge?"
The mayor rose to the occasion, and
In due course four dark complcxloned
gentlemen with turbans and volumi-
nous trousers arrived at Cambridge.
The mayor and corporation entertain-
ed them right royally, but to their
chagrin they discovered a few hours
later that the Interesting orientals
wore simply a quartet of undergrad-
uates who had played an immense
practical Joke upon the town. London
Spectator.

The Seat of Punctuation.
' At the time Colonel Hoosevelt was

carrying on his simplified spelling
movement In Washington there was u

meeting of educators at Battle Creek.
Mich., and they visited the great san-

itariums there. They were bhowu
through, and particular stress was laid
by the guide on the success that at-

tended operations there on enlarged
and diseased colons, it being claimed
that here was the seat of most dis-

ease. There was a banquet that night,
and one of the visitors opened his
speech like this:

"Washington, as we all know, is the
seat of spelling reform; but, 1 take It,

Battle Creek Is bound to be the seat
of uunctuatiou reform, for, as we were
told today, you come bore with a colon
and you depart with a semicolon."
Saturday Evening Post.

A Duke at Church.
There was a certain old duke who

used to sit up In the left hand gallery
with his duchess, believing himself to
be incog. One Sunday a too ollielutis
steward, on seeing the old nobleman
take a back seat, hurried up to him
?lid said. "Will not your grace have u

better seat?"
"Come along, Maria!" said the old

duke. "We're discovered!" And he
Immediately walked out with the duch-
ess and never showed his face inside
the church again. -- London Tatler.

Gave It Back.
Mrs. A. (maliciously) You were such

a charming debutante, my dear, fif-

teen years ago. Mrs. B. Was I? I

only remember you made such a love-

ly chaperon for me when I came out.
Boston Transcript.

He Wondered.
Indignant Customer I want to Te-

cum this jewel box. It's not Ivor?',
ns represented. Dealer (tnusInglyK
Now, I wonder If it can be possible
that elephant had false teeth. Cleve-
land Leader.

Temples of 8iam.
Once a year all the Buddhist temples

In Blum are visited by the king1 or lis
deputies, Learhig the phru knlhlii (yel-

low robes), lu conformity will) an un-

dent custom by which the priest.' were
inn. lo to seek their apparel fur tho en-

suing year. During the lifetime of
Buddha monks aud priests were sent
out to beg for old castoQ garments,
which were afterward dyed yellow and
patched together to form the required
robes. This ancient mendicant cus-
tom gradually gave place to the pres-
ent one of making the garments from
a new cloth of a bright canary yellow,
provided by Joint contributions of
king, princes, nobles and commoners.
When the king goes in the royal throne
barge to present the robes In person
he does so with great pomp and cere-
mony. The priestly garments, folded
In bundles, are carried to the door of
the temple to await the appearance of
his majesty and his suit. The king
on arriving takes a priestly robe and
places it on a decorated allar. The
chief priest then lays his hands on the
garment nnd chants an acknowled-
gmentWide World Magazine.

Won by His Wit. .

A story Is told of an English clergy-
man wlt'o owed bis appointment to a
rich living to a lucky pun. lie was
tutor to the sou of a nolilemnu nnd
had not long taken orders when he
attended the funeral of the rectim t.f

the parish In which the nobleman's
scat was situated. The father of his
pupil was patron of the living and
was also present ut Ihe funeral of
tho deceaneil rector. There was a
young clergyman present also whose
grief was so demonstrative that the
uoblo patron was much affected by the
sight and asked if the young man was
a son of the deceased gentleman.

"Oh, dear, no, my lord no relation
at nil," "said the tutor.

"No relation!" exclaimed the noble-
man in a surprised tone.

"None, my lord. lie Is the curate,
and I think he Is not weeping for the
dead, but for tho living."

Ills lordship, who was something ol
a wit and a cynic himself, was so de-

lighted with the bonmot that ho con-

ferred the living upon the ready pun-

ster.

Through a Big Telescope.
The first look through n great tele-

scope is disappointing, but tho novice
Boons sees that the flat appearance
which tho heavens preseut to the
naked eye is replaced by a curious

the moon and slnrs seem to be
hung In space rather than spread out
on u flat surface. For a moment one
feels at the telescope like n child
watching tho swift moving bnlls kept
In tho air by a Juggler and expecting
to sco one of those great, bright bodies
fall. Then comes the thought, What
keeps them there, apparently suspend-
ed In space with absolutely nothing to
hold them firm? Tho explanation of
the learned astronomer causes the
brain of tho lnyman to whirl, and he
sees himself, perhaps for the first
time, as a child gathering pebbles on
the great shores of the sea of knowl-
edge or as "an Infant lu the night, an
Infant crying for the light, and with no
language but a cry." National Maga-

zine.

The New Hen.
Of the late Atherton Blight, one of

the founders of fashionable Newport,
a rhlladelphlan said:
. "Mr. Blight was amused by the an-

tics 6f the militant suffragettes. At a
luncheon at the Bellevue be once sat
next to a lndy with suffragette no-

tions, riovers' eggs, hard boiled,
formed one course, and the lady called
Mr. Blight's attention to the high cost
of plovers' eggs that year.
. "'Even though,' Bhe said, 'they have
to bo Bhlpped from England, I don't
see why their price should have nearly
doubled, do you?'

" 'Well er not exactly,' murmured
Mr. Blight, 'though tbey do say the
hen plovers have taken to acting very
oddly of into strutting around, and
growing topknots and spurs, nnd even
trying to learn to crow.' "Exchange.

Court Dress of Laureate.
Tennyson's court dress when he re-

ceived the ltturcutcshlp did not cost
him much, for it was the same court
dress worn by Wordsworth, who in
turn had It from tho old poet Rogers,
and it is still In the Wordsworth fam-
ily. It is a wonder bow Tennyson and
Wordsworth got into it, for Rogers was
a Ilttlo fellow. Tennyson had no pas
sion for courts, and so ho went in sec-

ond hand to save cost. New York
Press.

Hot Air Rates.
Benliam I wish you wouldn't use

the telephone so much for out of town
calls.

Mrs. Bcnham I like to talk to moth-
er.

Bcnham That's what I object to;
I'm tired of paying gas bills. New
York Tress.

A Careless Man.
Father Why have you quarreled

with Harry? Daughter Because ho
proposed to me lust night. Father-W- ell,

there was no barm In that, was
there? Daughter But I had accepted
him the night before. Illustrated Bits.

Perseverance.
rcrseveranee is more prevailing than

violence, and many things which can-
not be overcome when they are to-

gether yield themselves up when taken
little by little.

Strict Obedience.
Salesman Phirt, sir. - Will you have

a negligee or a stiff bosom? Customer
Negligee, I guess. The doctor said I

must avoid starchy things. Boston
Transcript. , -

NOT A LAW CASE.

Just Wanted to Know Her Rights and
How to Get Them.

In Washington sumo years ago there
was a colored woman who demanded
all that was due her. On one occasion,
at a period when less care was given
to tho water supply than Is now the
case, the colored woman accosted a
man who was Just lenvlng the Dis-

trict government buildings. "Mlstuh,"
she said, "I wants (er state a case."

"I am not a lawyer, aunty."
" 'Taln't no law case.. I ain't gwlne

to sue nobody. I Jos' wants to know
what my rights is nn' bow to git 'em."

"You see any of the clerks here If
It's government business."

"I ain't got no piece o' paper to
shove in at de window so's to get no-

ticed. But I's beln' 'scrlmluated
against."

"What's the trouble?" was the kind-
ly Inquiry.

"I aln glttin proper 'teutlon. Ev'y
once In awhile I hyahs It read out o'
de paper dat somebody has got a eel
out'n his hydrant."

"Well, nn eel Is a very cleanly sort
of creature. It doesn't do any harm."

"You didn' fink I was of
'em, did you? Do case I wonts to lay
befo' do gover'ment Is dls; 1 pays ex-

tra rent to kiver de water tax. I's hnd
a hydrant In n.- - back yahd fob foh-tec- n

years an' I aln" neither got no eel
ylt.

"What I wnnts to know Is how dues
dcy 'strlbute dem eels? Is dey prizes
or is dey favorUlsms or what Is dey?
If dar's any eels comln' to me I's
hynh wlf my basket, ready to take
dem home right now, 'case wo ain't got
no money to buy meat, an' we's kin' of
hongry fob foesh anyhow." Youth's
Companion.

ENTIRELY TOO CAREFUL.

Fate of the Flowers the Master Placed
In Water.

A certain good nnturcd doctor whose
doorbell rang late one Saturday night,
supposing that tho summons was from
some ono who needed his services, rose
from bed, put on bis dressing gown
and went to tho door.

A worklugman stood there, holding
n bugo paper package, from which
buds and leaves were protrudipg.

"Is Miss Caroline Ward In?" ho asked.
"She has retired," returned the doc-

tor. Miss Caroline Ward was his cook.
"I'm sorry, sir, to call so late. Some-

thing went wrong with the tramcar I
was iu, I'll leave this for her, sir, if
you will kindly glvo it to her in the
morning.

"Certainly," 6aid the doctor. IIu
took tho flowers into the kitchen,
placed a dishpan la tho sluk, drew a
few Inches of water in It, carefully
pressed the base of the package into
tho water and went back to bed,
thinking bow pleased the cook would
bo.

The next morning he found the cook
bidding a dripping bundle. She was
angry.

"If I 'ad the pussons 'ere wot did
this," said she, "I'd empty the kettle
on 'em! I'd let 'em see If they could
put the 'at what my young man bought
me In a dishpan, 1 would!"

The doctor left the kitchen some-

what hurriedly. London Scraps.

Might Change His Mind.
Sir Frank Lockwood wus defending;

a man accused of swindling and in an
eloquent peroration talked of his much
Injured client as an angel of light.
When Sir Frank had finished his
speech, his client whispered that he
wanted to shake hands with him.
"When first my solicitor told me what
he was paying you," said tho client,
"I grumbled, but since I have been lis-

tening to you I have come to the con-victi-

that tho money was well spent,
and I apologize. That half hour talk
of yours about me has done me good.

It is many years since I have experi-

enced tho luxury of self respect, and it
Is worth tho money."

"Oh, that's all right," said Sir Frank
genially, "but you take my advice and

t out of court. Sir Edward Clarke,
the lawyer on the other side, is Just
going to speak."

Poorly Paid Toymakers.
The toymakers of Sonneberg are

among tho worst paid work people In

Germany. It often happens that the
earnings of a Sonneberg workman
and his family, working sixteen hours
a day, do not exceed $2.40 a week.
About three years ago there was an
exhibition of home industries in Ber-

lin where articles from Sonneberg
were displayed, the making of which
was paid for at the rate of 4 cents
an hour. Numerous Instances are on
record of children after school hours
working six hours at a stretch color-
ing and polishing the heads of dolls
for a pittance of Vj cents an hour.

Chicago News.

The Kings of Denmark.
The dust cf the Danish kings is kept

In a great cathedral at Roskilde, an
old town twenty miles from Copen-
hagen. Every year the entire royal
family always pay a visit to Roskilde
in obedience to an ancient custom.
On one of the pillars are marks show-
ing the height of Peter the Great.
Nicholas the Iron Czar, Alexander III.
of Russia, the king of England and
many other kings. The cathedral was
built In the eleventh century. It ha.t
two mighty towers, which can be seen
at a long distunce. The oldest grava
Is that of King Ilarold I., who died In
087. ,

His Mistake.
Irate Customer See here! That stu-

dent lamp yon sold me a week ago ii
no good. It won't work.

Dealer Beg pardon, sir. I onght to
huve told you it was a college strdent
lamp. ruck.


